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Although we had to switch our events to virtual, you all still came through with such
STRONG support. Together, our South Florida Run/Walk event raised over $67,000!
Thank you SO much!! Let’s keep that energy going for our Augusta event on November
20th at 11am. 

Augusta: zerocancer.run/augusta

Josh Woods

josh.woods@zerocancer.org

470-376-5050

Nov. 20 - Augusta Virtual Run/Walk

Nov. 30 - Giving Tuesday

Nov. 2021 - Grow & Give

KEY DATES 

2021 zero run/walks

Grow & Give is a nationwide fundraising and awareness campaign to help end
prostate cancer by growing facial hair in November. You can register individually,
create a team with your family & friends, or get your business involved. Companies
enjoy creating a friendly competition to boost morale, support their community, and
have fun! You can register HERE.

grow & give

register for summit

there's another s.e.c. in football country
We are excited that ZERO has a new chapter in the organization; it's in the heart of
football country. This chapter is the Southeast Chapter or the other S.E.C; which makes
up the states of Georgia, Florida, Alabama, and Central/Western Tennessee. We
welcome our new Southeast chapter director, Josh Woods, who will help this territory
by cultivating new relationships to grow our champions, programs, and events in these
states. Josh has many years in healthcare and cancer nonprofits and personally is
affected by prostate cancer with many generations in his family. We are excited to have
you Josh and can't wait to see the amazing things you bring to the Southeast.

Come be part of the most impactful week in the movement to end prostate cancer.
Registration for ZERO Summit 2022 is now open and can be found at
www.zerocancer.org/summit
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